
nis noyai mgnncis tne I^UKC , introduced Dy 
the Master ofthe Ceremonies. 

Afterwards he had a private Audience of 
her Royal Highness the Princess Royal, and 
their Royal Highnesses the Princesses Amelia 
tnd Caroline, being introduced by the Ma
ster of the Ceremonies. 

From thence he had likewise a private 
Audience of their Royal Highnefles the 
Princesses Mary and Louisa; introduced by 
the Master of the Ceremonies. 

East India House, Feb. 23, 1732. 
The Cturt tf Directors ef tbe Vnited Company tf 

Merchants if England trading tt the East Indies, do 
hereby give Notice, That a General Court ef the said 
Ctmpany will be holden at their House in Leadenhall-

Jlreet, London, tn Wednesday the 4th ef April next, 
for the Election if Twenty four Directors for the Tear 
ensuing ** whicb will continue from Nine a-Clock in tht 
Morning till Six in the Afternttn tf the said Day ; 
after whicb Time nt Lists will be taken in. That the 
Lists ofthe Members tf tht said Company will be ready 
to be delivered at the said House in Wednesday the 
lift-tf March next, andthat the Transfer Books of 
tbe said Ctmpany will bt fliut up in Thurjday the ith 
of March next, and tpened again en Thursday tbt igtb 
ef April, 17 3 3. 

The Court is Assistants tf the Russia Ctmpany g've 
Notice, That tbe Annual General Cturt tf thesaid 
Company will be holden at Salters Hall, in St. Swi* 
thins Lane, Carmen-street, tn Thursday the firft Day 
tf March next, at Eleven a-Clock in tbe Ftreneon, for 
the Election tf a Gtverntur, Consuls, and Affistants, 
and tther Officers for tbe Tear ensuing. 

By Order tf tbe Court ef Affistants, 
Thomas Hawes, Seer, 

Office of Chelsea Water-Works over the Gateway by 
the Lord Falmouth'* House in Whitehall, February 
*»i 173*. 
Nttice is hereby given, Tbat a General Court if tbe 

Gtverntur and Ctmpany tf Chelsea Water Works 
•mill bt btlden at tbe said Office tn Saturday, tht 1 oth 
Day tf Marcb next, at Ten ef the Clock in the Mor. 
ning; by which Time all the Acetmpts jtr tbt proceed
ing Tear will be stated and made up, and be then laid 
besere the Proprietors; and there willbe other Matters 
ef Consequence tt be then considered and determined. 

By Order ofthe Cturt tf Directors. J. Eded, Seer. 
U N I O N - F I R E - O F F I C E. 

The Directors tf tbe Unim Society for Insuring Gttdt 
and Merchandize frem Less by Fire, give Notice, that 
the Half Tearly General Meeting ef the said Setiety 
will bt held at their Office in Gutter-Lane, Cheapside, 
en Wednesday the zist of Marcb next, at Tbree in tbe 
Asternotn j wbere all wht art insured in tbt said 
Office are desired tt bt present. 

Advertisements. 
' T ' H E Commiflioners in a Commiflion ot Bankrupt awar-

I ded againft James Welli), of tt. Albans, in cbe County 
of Hertlord, linnendraper, intend to meet on tbe 7th 
of March next, at Three in che Afternoon, at Gnild
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of tbe said Bank
rupt's Estace j when and wbere tbe Creditors wbo have not 
already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Mo
ney, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Beneht of the laid Dividend. At wbich Time 
will be fold to the beft Bidder before the said Commilsioners, 
Ihe Eftate and Interest of the said James- Welsh, in a Farm 
called Celbarnes, and other Lands near tbe Town of St. Al
bans. Particulars whereof may be had of Mr. Cole, Attor
ney, at Law, in Basinghall-ftreet, London. 

THE Freehold Messuage, Tenement and Lands, situate 
in the Parish of Ellemeare, in tbe County of Salop, 

Fart of the Eftate of Charles Eyton.Esq-, late of Pentie-
maddock, in the said County, deceased, wbich was advertised 
to be fold upon the i;d Inftant, will peremptorily be sold 
before Thomas Bennett, Esq, one of the Madera of the 
High Court of Chancery, upon Tuesday tbe 17th of April 
next, at Five of the Clock, in the Afternoon, at his Houle 
in Caftle-Yard, Holbourn ) where Particulars may be bad. 

THE Manors of Lencbwick and.Norton, in the County 
of Worcester, witb the Demehse Lands of tbe fame 

Manori,lying within one Mile of the Borough ot'Evelham t* 
and also severat other Lands lying in and adjoining to the 
laid Borrougb qf Evefliam, will be peremptorily sold, pur
suant to an Order of tbe High Court of Chaficery, tQ tbe 
highest Bidder or Bidders for the fame, on Monday tbe i6th 
ot April next, at Eleven of the Clock in tbe Forenoon, be
som Francis Elde, Efqi one of the Maters of the laid Court, 

MR. Joseph Judge, without Temple Barr, Haberdasher, 
and Mr. williain ECcott, in Gravel Lane Southwark, 

Feltmaker, being chosen Alsignees of tbe Eftate and Effects 
ot' John Young, late of Sc. James's Market, in the Parifli .as 
St. James's Weftminfter, Hatter and Woollendraper; All 
Perlons indebted to the laid John Young, or who have any 
ofhis Eftate or Effects in their Hands, are desired forthwith 
to pay and deliver the fame to the said Assignees, or tbey 
will be iued. 

W Heieasa Commiflion of Bankrupt hath .{since the 14th 
Day ot May 1729, and befoie che 24th Day of June, 

1731) been awarded against Robert Latcimer, late ot Bi-
flioplgace street, London, Tobacconist, and he being decla
red a Bankrupt, and not having surrendred himself, is by an 
Order of Cbe major Part of cbe Commissioners hereby requi
red Co sunender himfelf Co tbem on cbe zd and 9th of Match 
next, and on tbe 7th of April next, at Tbree in tbe Atter
noon, ac Guildhall, London: Tbese are thereford to give 
Nocice Co tbe said Robert Latcimer, Chat be appear and sur
render himlelt aecoidingly, and make a full Discovery of hia 
Estace and Effects, and hnilh his Examination. 
"11 / Hereas a Commiision of Bankrupc is awarded againft 
VV Roberc Caby, ot Brombam, in che County of Wilts, 

On gget-maker and Chapman, and he being declai ed a Bank
rupt, is hereby required Co lurrender himielf to the Com
missioners on the j jtb oi March next, andon Che 5th and 
7th of April following, at Ten in che Forenoon, at che 
White Swan Inn in Devizes, in the County of Wilt;, and 
makea full Discovery oi his Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors are te come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at tbe second Sitcing will chule Assignees, and at 
the laft Sitting tbe said Banki upc is required co finisli bis 
Examination. All Peisons indebied Co tbe laid Bankrupc, or 
that bave any of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver Che 
fame buc Co whom tbe Commilsioners ihall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Bernard, Attorney, in Devizes aforelaid. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupc is awarded againit 
Henry Moore, lace oi Gloucester-street, near Qjeens. 

Square, in the Councy of Middlesex, Merchanc, and ue be
ing declared a Bankrupc, is hereby required to surrender him
self Co tbe Conaniisioners on the 2d and ioth of Maich nexc, 
and on cbe 7th os April following, at Three in Che Atternoon, 
ac Guildball, London, and make a full Discovery of his 
Estace and Effects; when and wbere Cbe Credicors aie to 
come prepared Co prove their Debts, and at che second Sit
ting to cbuse A*riigne*.s, and at Che laft Siccing the Bank
rupc is required to finisli his Examination. And all Per
sons indebeed to che said Bankrupt, or that bave any ot bis 
Effects, are noc to pay or deliver tbesaiTie buc.to whom 
tbe Commissioners shall appoinc, but give Notice to Mr. 
William Round, Attorney, in Lothbury, London. 

W Hereas a Commiliion oi Bankrupt is awarded against 
Roberc Bisliop, lace of Cornhill, London, Woollen

draper, and he being declared a Bankrupc, is hereby required 
to lurrender himself to the Commissioners on che 28th In
jtant, and on Cbe 7th of March, and 7th of April nexc, ac 
Three in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London, and make a 
full Diicovery of his EstaCe and Effects**, wben and whfcre the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and ac 
the second Sitting will cbuse Assignees, and ac the last Sic
ting che iaid Bankrupt is required to finisli bis Examination. 
1 ~ H E Commiifioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupc awar

ded against Cbarles Duke, lace of Lad-lane, London, 
Tobacconist, incend to meet on the 19th ot Marcb nexc, ac 
Three in the Atternoon, ac Guildhall, London, in order Co-
make a Dividend of the iaid Bankrupt's Estate ; wben and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debcs, 
are co come prepared to do the lame, or tbey will be-exclu
ded tbe Benefit of the siid Dividend. When the Credicors 
are to assent Co compounding with some Deoiirs to tbe said 
BankrupC's Estate. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded against Alixander Daniel, of Penzance, in 

tbe County of Cornwall, Mercer, baving at the Request of 
the Creditors adjourned the Choice of Assignees till the 9th 
of March next, at Thtee in the Afternoon, at Guildball, 
London j when and wbere the said Commissioners will meet, 
and the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theit Debts . 
and chuie Alsignees j at wbich Time tbe said Bankrupt is 
required to make a full Discovery of his Eftate and Effects. 
' " r H E Commissioners ina Commission of Bankrupc a-

X warded againft William Sel way, lace of Bridgewater^ 
in theCounty of Somerset, Ironmonger, incend Co meec on 
Monday the 12th oi Marcb next, at One in the Afternoon, 
at Che House of Roger Auster, called the Swan Inn in Bir
mingham, *n cbe County of Warwick, in order co make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate ; when and wbeie 
tbe Creditors wbo have noc already proved their Debts and 
paid Contribution-Money, are lo come prepared co ip tbe 
fame, or tbey will be excluded cbe Benefit of the laid Divi
dend. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in tbe Commission 
ot Bankrupt awardrd againft John Brown and An

drew Adlam, of Queenhich, London, Mcalfoctors and Part
ners, have terrified to tbe Right Honourable Peter Lord 
King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellor of Greac 
Britain, tbac the fairs John Biown and Andiew Adlam havs 
in all Things conformed themlelves according to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupcs: This is to give NoCice, Cbac by Virtue pf an Act 
passed tbe laft Sellion of Pailiament, the -laid Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be ihewn Co tbe contiary on or before the 17th of 
March nexc. 
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